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beneficiaries?

This project was a partnership effort between Rotary club ofArlington and Arlin8ton Municipal Library to re-
equip, and re-energize one ofthree principal community based adult literacy programs in Tafiant County
that provide classes forAdurt Engrish speaker basic ed ucation reading, and pre-Ged. project needed because
ofa totalahange in personnelwithin the Library structure that provided an eager, and service oriented staff;
but one that la.ked training in the specific needs of adurt ritera.y at the pre-GED rever, and racked the
back8round ofthe program which had been started by Rotarians in 2010, before being transitioned to the
library for sustained operation. ln the 2014-15 project, Rotarians were active in consulting with the Library
staff to identiry the needs for staff trainin& new materials, etc. The project provided funds to the Arlington
Municipal Library Foundation to purchase teaching sytems and materials, needed equipment, and, most
importantly, to provide the fundin8 that enabred the key program reade(s) to have professionar training in
the best practices forteaching non-literate, or marginally literate English speaking adults. The materials were
providedto the Literacy center in Arlington, a home at the Methodist church in which Rotary has met for 92
years, and where this literacy program was originally started by Rotary. The fruits ofthe current project are
alreadyvisible as the individualnow in charge ofthe program forthe Library has become very knowledgeable
and passionate about the workthey are doing, and is well posifioned to lead the program in the future.

2. How many Rotadans participated in the project?

3. What did they do? Please give at least two examptes.
while Rotarians provide teaching and othersupport, this project involved our president, and our Literacy
Program coordinator. The Program coordinatorwas instrumental in providing the new Library staffwith the
basics ofthis levelof Literacy instruction, and arranged for the new Library leadership to visit a major
program in the area that originally provided all the teaching materials. The Rotarian also made contacts with
Tarrant literacy coalition to obtain the information on specialists, and conferencesthat would best benefit
the new Library staff in the field of Pre-GED instruction. These inputs were a primary resource in the Training
and Development asped ofthe project.

4. How many non-Rotarians benefited from this project? 18 direct plus family, and community in this yeat a
group, but the benefits extend to the Library which
now has a trained and equipped staff to operate

the classes effeclively in future veaE.
5. What are the expected long-term community impacts of the project?

Each step toward increasing the ability ofadults to read at levels sufrlcient to read to their children, understand recipes,
or medical prescriptions, or fill out job eppti€ations, elevates the capacity ofthe individual, and improves the
community The benefit is both to the individual, and to the community, since there is a direct correlation between lack
of literacy and unemployment, crime, dependen.y, etc.



6. lf a cooperating oEanization was involved, what waB its role?
Arlington Municipal Library Foundation is the principal source of supportforthis levelof literacy since it is
not generally funded by State and Federal sources. Rotary works in coordination with this Foundation to
provide resources to assist them to sustaln this levelof literacy alasses.

7lncome
1 DistrLct Grant funds received from the Drstrict 2500
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3. Additional Librarv Budoet Source for over-run 2A 81

otal Proloct lncomo s5028.71
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lnsrructronal Mateflals I

Software (Thinh6o) lcenses I

Promoiron - volunteer recrJrtno & Promotron - student enrohment I

-

1676r6--l
1667 80 I- 

-18a%=l1200 00 |

300 00 I
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